EVACUATION INSTRUCTIONS

- Remain at assembly point until given the "all clear" from uniformed personnel or other authorized personnel.
- Report any missing students or personnel to the Emergency Command Center (ECC).
- Emergency Command Center (ECC) is in the Multipurpose Building, room 113.

BUILDING GUIDE

APE  Adapted Physical Education
AR  Art
BOB  Business Office Building
BU  Business
CD  Child Development
CE  Classrooms, Community Ed.
CHP  Chapel
COS  Cosmetology
GY  Gym
HOB  Health Occupations Bldg.
HR  Human Resources
HRC  Human Resources Conference Center
HU  Humanities
LI  Library
LS  Life Science
MA  Mathematics
MAY  Maycock House
MP  Multipurpose Building
MU  Music
PB  Portable Buildings
PS  Physical Science
SC  Student Center/Administration
SF  Security/Facilities
SS  Social Science
TH  Theater

EVACUATION ASSEMBLY POINTS KEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Assembly Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MAY, SF</td>
<td>Lawn area north of Mayock House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BU, COS</td>
<td>Paved area west of the Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AR, BOB, HR, HRC, HU, MU, TH</td>
<td>Lawn area east of Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SC, SS</td>
<td>Lawn area north of Student Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>LI, TV/LI, MP, PB 7-20</td>
<td>Lawn area north of the Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CD, DRC, HOB LS, PB 1-6, MA, PS</td>
<td>Lawn area east of Physical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>APE, CE, GY</td>
<td>Parking Lot G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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In An Emergency
** Evacuate the building
** Activate 911
** Follow instruction of emergency dispatcher